
AMS Members Schedule
Noon Dance, Tomorrow

The Associated Men Students
E-ill sponsor the first noon dance
of the school'year tomorrow.

Richa¡d Machado, .{MS presi-
de¡t, stated that all proceeds from
the dance will go to the Cereb¡al
Palsy F\rnd.

Ife went on to say that all
members of ÀMS will donate a
mininu,m of one dollar beforehand
and "everyone should bring PIen-
ty of money."

Minimum Of 25 Cents
Students w-ill be asked to do-

nate a hinimum of 25 cents.
A live band will provide the

muslc for the dance.
"The dauce will occur in the

Student Lounge with overfloç-
dancing in the patio," said Miss
Doris Deakins, de,a¡ of ñ-omen.

"This is an experimeDt to see
if w-e can operate a Student
Lounge antl sttll hold functions
such as this dance."

The Gospel According to Pea-
nuts by Robert Short a¡d the per-
formance of tle Jerry Borton
Singers were two other events
recently held in the lounge.

Enjoy Entertainment
"So far, students have enjoyed

the enter,tainment \¡¡ithout mis-
using the facility," Miss Deakins
said.

The dress is school clothes and
no smoking will be allowed.

Vrs. Sa.rah Dougherty, student
activity coordinator; Richard Cle-
land, dean of men, ,a¡d Miss Dea-
kins rill supervise the dance.
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South ìrietnam came to the L:n¡t-
ed States, and you ,accepted t¡e
obli8ation. You cannot Bxacefi¡Uy
rctire from the obltgatþn. Ifs
listed under a treaty.

"If the United States is to
leave Vietnam, there must be
some international force to pUt
on the ground to assu¡e South
Yietnam independence. We k¡ow
the Communis,ts che¿t If Do one
else will defend it t¡e United
Stôtes must."

Haron l/lakes
Commission
lt¡
Apporntments

Student body commissioner ap-

pointmetrts have been completed
for tle spring semester by Stu-

dent Body President Rod Haron.
The new commissioners are Re-

REI-A,XING - Students find the newly opened lounge c
relcrxing plcrce to plcry cqrds, visit, or otherwise spend their
free time in between clcsses. -Loelfler Photo.
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Sunday Evening Series

Ex Prime M¡nister Labels
Democra cy 'Abstract Word'

"Denocnacy is aD abstract lvord
for it, has many Phases."

Sir .Àlec Douglas-Home made
tlis statement before a crowd of
800 people in the F'CC GYmnasi'
um. The former British Prim,e
mlnister and leader of the Con-

servatlve Party spoks at the FrCC

Sunday Evening Series Forum
Feb. 19.

"Tbe ultiEate test of aDY P(>

litical system is lts value to the
peoÞIe," HoEe sald.

, Governmcnt
Gover¡ment to Home could be

best descrlbed in tùe words o'f
Àbrah¿n Lincoln, "Coverr¡ment bY

the peopte, of the People and for
the people."

IIoEe id that democracy is a

recipe that has many ingredi-
ents, of çhich one is freedom.

.A¡ inhe¡ent paÉ of 'a success'
ful denocracy, the former Prime

Minister sa.id, is that the right
to criticir€ lBrty leaders is one
of the priYleges of a democracy.

lmportancc Of Educatlon
E¡lucatlon was polnted out to

be one of the vltal parts for a
worhing democracy. "W'ithout ed-
ucation, democracy c&nnot thrive,
for eduoation Eakes us mor€ able
to reason, thus helping us to lose
all our savage iDstlDcts," he saial

"Fleedom of speech is aìso ¡.
important pert of democrac¡,"
Home said.

The high point of IIome's ap
pearance was a half-bour question
and ansç-er session folldwing his
speech.

Vact Nam
Åsked bow the Unlted States

eould gracefully withdraw from
Vietnam, Home said:

"fou and I believe in a coun-
trfs risht to selfdeterminatlor¡.

Student Lounge
Opens For Use

The F.CC Student Lounge, lo-
cated on the ground floor of the
Student Center Butlding, is open.

Mrs. Sara fþugherty, Ëtudent
activi,ty coordin'ator, said the
lounge ls opên from 7:30 AM to
4 PM daily.

She said the lounge is available
to the student body, 'the facultY
and the adpinistrators.

Rules A,nd Regulations
A Student Lounge committee

has been set up to make rules and
regulations by Rod Haron, s'tu'
dent body president.

Mrs. Dougherty said the com-
mitee includes Doug Nelson, Ed

nee crend.ennins, orar arts; Mar- åi:',*¿il*3i;il|i.ill.
tin -Groúdon. atblerlcs; Douglas denning, Rick patton, Kathy Ircrr-
Gallup, elections; James Patton, ry and Marty Growdon.
social affairs; Patricia Pecora, .,It is a shame that the students
scholarship and welfarel Floy.,tl .-hare been.using tbe lounge for
Mahon, international affairs; Tina on I y thrèe weeks," said Mrs.
Gyer, publicity, and Steve Mattos, Dougherty, ..and ¿lready t*-o
conferences- chairs have been damaged by

Commissioner candidates rvere students tr-riting on them r-ith
required to fill out applications on ink which will not come off."
\\'hy tbey r¡anted to be a commts- Suggestions For Lounge
sioner, how they thought they Mrs. Dougherty said that they
could help the school and ìMhât are s,till feeling their way along
past experience they ha.d in stu- as to the uses of the hall. Sug-
dent activities. gestions from the students âbout

"I am very pleased with the its uses shor¡td be given to the
terrific interest and school spirlt Student Council or.a council rep-
sholvn in response to answering resentative.
requests for commissionerships," The lounge was first used o,n
Haron said. "I believe this is the Feb.10, when Robert Shorttalked
larg'est, number of students to re- on The Gospel According to Pea-
spond to commissioner appoint- nuts.
ments ever." F\rrnishings in the lounge are

of multicolored green, gold and
nrst hues. which lends itself to a,

modern motif. The chalre arè ln
groupings around the occasion¿l
ta.bles.

"'I hope to see the lounge used
to its fulles't extent, by the stu-
dents as well as by menbers of
the faculty and administ¡atlon,"
Mrs. Dougherty sald.

Volunteers Part¡cipate ln Telethon
Flesno Ctty College swings into

action for tie United Cerebral
Palsy .Associatlon of X*resno Coun-
ty's Annual Celebrity Parade Tel'
ethon,

A ca¡ wash wilt be held bY
Lambda A,lpha Epsilon, the law
enforcemeût fraternity, SaturdaY
at 11 AM to 6 PM. There will be
three locations; the Chevron Sta-
tion at FTrst and Ashl,an, the
Phillips 66 at Clovis and Kings
Canyon, and the Shell Station at
tr'resno and C Street.

Earl Pugsley, sponsor for LÀ8,
said that the price per car will
be one doìlâx, and all of 'the pro-
ceeds will be donarted to the
Cereb¡al Palsy Telethon.

. Noon Dance

-4, noon dance will be held to-
mor¡orv in the Social Hall spon-
sor'ed by the A,ssociated Men Stu-
dents of FCC. Richard Machado,
AMS president, said that dona-
tions of 25 cents will be collected
for the telsthon.

Dia¡e Bechkoff, Associated Wo-
men's Students presldent, said
that the club is donating 910.

FCC Studênts
Thi¡teen stutlents at FIC wlll

donate their tlme and enerry €,t
the tr'resno Memorlal Âudltorium

during the telethon. They are
Îerry Corbett, CarI Beard, Rita
Johnson. Linda X'rantz, Rosemary
Yegan, Linda Van Acker. Cathy
Mowrey, Bev Kennedy, Mona
Archer, Lupe De Santi,ago, Ken
Bundy,'Elaine Cowley and Linda
Yazijian.

The FCC Campus Partrot is do-
nating its services during the tel-
ethon.

Slogan Stated
Information obtained from Mrs.

Catherine Gordon's office, execu-
tive secretary for 'the cerebral
palsy telethon, stated that the

slogan for this year's telethon is
67 in 67, a¡d the goal is $67,000.

The telethon is set for Saturday
and Sunday and urill be aired for
18 hours st¿rting at 10:30 PM
from the Ftesno Memorial Audi-
torium over KJEO-TV, Channel
¡q

GIVING GREEI.I - A,MS membe¡s shown doncrting to the
cereb¡ol pclsy telethon ctre from the left, Clifl Ct¡csrdler,
Mcak Powers, Mcruro Teorre, l,cri¡crrt Scott, Ieff Impero-
rrice, Bob Witcox, lohn Brown, cr¡d Richsd 

ffå$f,:i".

Student Drop
Deadline Nears

Tomorrow is the last. day to drop
classes without penalty.

"Students wishing to drop class-
es should see their counselors
impediately," Miss Doris Dea-
kins, dean of women, said.

"After students fill out t. h e
proper forms, ,they should file
them in the Admissions office.',

After tomorrow, a passlng gr.ade
is required to leave a class wi,th-
out failing it-

"Students missing tåe deadline
will then be required to take their
forms to their teachers to deter-
mlne if their glade ls passing or
not," she eald,

Miss Deeklns added thet FrcC
has 'a lower per cent of studen.ts
dropping clasees thari most othcr
junlor collegee.

FCC Offers
Act

on
The Manpower Developnent

Tnaining Act will providg rtna.ining
for 100 unemployed workers. The
training: will take Þlâ¿e aÂ trbesno
City College.

Ä total of $354,527 was provlded
for the prog¡am, said Cu¡tis Lack-
ey, dean of the rtechnical and in-
dustrial division.

Trainíng Program

.The program will ,traiD voca-
tional nurses and color ,televisiob.
reparrmen.

The trainees' allowa¡ce will r+
ceive $232,200 antl 9122,327 will
go to\¡¡ards the cost of trai¡lng.

The 48-week vocational nursing
program bega.n Monday and will
end next Feb. 7, 1968,

Trainees
"Fifteen t¡ainees will be ac-

cepted in the vocational nursing
program with a proposed $67 a
week for each trainee in wag:es,',
Lackey said.

Requirements are that the train-
ees must be ,at least 18 years old
and must have completed the 10th
grade a^nd pass the FCC place-
ment test.

They must, also be of good
health and moral character, enû
tionally mature and have good
physic,al stamina-

the color TV repairman cou¡se
rvill begin in .A.pril and last 30
weeks.

The wages and basic require-
ments are the saTe as those for
vocational nurses except ,tåat the
repairman trainees have to take
the Specific Aptitude Test Bat-
tery B-372 at the California Em-
ployment office at 1050 O St.

Test Designed
"îhe test is desigoed to find

out how well the trainee can work
u¡ith his hands using finger skill,"
Lackey said.

'"The program will help unem-
ployed people who are generally
hindered because of flnancial abil-
ity to contlnue schoollng througb
normal channels or continualflon
high school.

"AIso those who lack seleable
skills, have lantuage end cultural
barlrers,. lock reall.etic motivation,
and are of ninority g¡oup Eem-
bershlp.
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Apathetic Echoes

Students, Faculty
Neglect Lecfurers

However, during the Sunday Evening Series those ancient
cries still seem to echo off an estimated 1,800 vacant Gym-
nasium seats,

of the commu-
FCC went into

lities in various
attendance has

been satisfactory. However, only 37 per cent of the faculty
has attended the past three series and more appalling,
about 13 per cent of the student body.

- dates for the upcoming series.
Come out of your webby cocoon and witness the Sunday

Evening sun before it sets into concrete. You don't have to
be a member of the elite. Bill Peyton, News Editor

Vhi Vttfh I¡tørye lfu, Fwrhisc 7Ár,

l,uxuay

counselor at Sierra, he bega¡
holding tbe tâlks once a month.

Over the last trro yea¡s tåe
project has grosn and it ls now
getting larger by' the day.

An Indian Assistånce F\rnd ha,s

been established and contribu-
Lions are growing steadily.

FCC Scholarships
"Through this fund," Ëartin

said, "we supply scholarsbips to
attend tr'CC, for needy India¡r stu-
dents." Five Indian studeûts a¡e
attending FCC on these scholar-
ships.

Norvada¡rs, Ìvhen MarLin drlves
up to Sler¡a, he takes some of
the students who h,ave scholar-
ships sith him.

"I've fountl," he sald, "tbat tlle
college hids can commu¡ic¿te bet-
ter with the high schol klds tlan
I can. They tell the younge¡ stu-
rlents ho¡v' it really is, end the
kids believe them."

Programe Future
Mertin is optimistic about t¡e

protram and has many plans for
its future. He has had requests
for other speaking engtsgements
from different gx'oups aror¡'nd the
çaIley.

'"IVhen I go to these places and
speak," Yartin said,""I find the
people are really interested. They
want. to help."

Next year Vartin plans to start
t h e Àmerica¡ Inrlian Heritage
Club, comprised of Indian students
in and around the Fresno area-

Cultural Enlightenment
"Its pnrpose," Martin said, "witl

be to enlighten'other people
about the culture of the American
Indian."

A troup from the Unlverelty of
California at Santa larbana a.nd a
state department offisial have
shorvn interest in the program
and plan to study it.

"W'ho knows." Martin sald. ',lf
enough people find out maybe
this program will ree.lly get big.
I hope so."

Campus Club
Plans A¡d
For Orphans

Circle K is planning to help an
orphanage in Durango, Mexico,
thls summer. The Mexice¡r Youth
Mission is locsted 30 to 40 miles
from Merlco City.

The club will try to help the
orphaDå,ge in any form th¿t they
can, such as food sud clótltDg.
Some of the club members would
llke to go a¡d worìr for Êhe on
phanage this summer.

Scholarship Fund
Circle K is plannlng to set up

a general scholarship fund. G,¿ry
Ennen, Circle K president, said
that this v¡ould be the flrst echol-
arship given by a club at trtC.
The scholarship will be for $500.
The qualifioations as of yet haYe
not been discussed.

Other Circle K officers are
Greg Puma, vice president; Tom
Beggs, treasurer; Tom Roblnson,
recording secretary; and Steve
Leavitt, corresponding secrstary-

Election
An election n-ill be held eoon

to fill three newly cre¿ted of-
fices. The offices are hl¡torian
ancl freshman and sophomore reÞ
resentatiYes.

'Circle K plans t¿ have tàeir
own bulletin board tåis semester
with the approval of tbe admin-
istration.

'"Ihis semester rve rsill be going
out, to serve our purposè," Ennen
said. "We are trying to promote
better inter club communications,
wblch is a big breakdoçn in tbe
assoclated student body organi'
zation of this school."
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What Have We Created??

/Vandals Vict¡m¡ze
New Student Lounge

\ After sev money, the FCC student body
'rfinallv has to be proud of. Within three

ùèets alter are ink writings on the lounge
furniture.

duty in maintaining the furnishings in good condition.
The lounge is there for the benefit of the whole, not the

destruction of a few. In the future, if students feel a need
to write on something, bring paper; it works, too.

Rita Johnson
Copy Etlitor

Editor-ln-Chlef.-.,.-.---.-Spencer l(endlg
Associate Editor---.-----..-Neuie BoniUâ

Ässistant Business

]\cl Manager....-------..--.The¡esa" Barretta
Assistant .A.tl

l\[analier-.
Clrculatlon

IJeatl Photographer...----Dennls Marks
Head Cartoon¡st-..-..-..---Ja-rnes Cheppel
Librarian-------.,.......-..------Paulsrina IIolt
Typist.............-...-.--....-I{athryn Quesada
PhotosraDhers-.-....------.-.Vera Winston,

Danã Van Noort, John Loeffler
Cartoonfsts..------....-....----.Burton Swope,

James Johnson
Sports ReÞonters--.-.--.....---.Paul Smith,

G

PAGE Local lndian Fund
FCC Dean Originates

I-arry M,artin, assista¡¡. dean of
rhe FCC Evening College. is a
full-blooded American Pueblo In-
dian.

Trro years ago, because of his
a¡ìce-itry- and his desire io help
you-ng people, M,artin began tlriv-
iDg up to Sierra High School. near
oahhurst, to stage Inform2l dis-
cussions with the Indian studenrs
alrending there.

Monthly Talks
He tolcl them of ùhe necessitl

ot staying in school ,and obtaining
a college education if possible.

Togptler with Dr. Dan Boyd, a
LÃ,RRY MÃRTIN

Mqts Photo

Administrators Comment 0n Current
Proposed College Tuition Question

The proposed utrirersity and
state college tuitiou issire con-
tinues. L€t's get some op.inions
here.

Verele Martin. dean of stu-
dents, what do you thinh about
the proposed tuition, Reata¡'s

Collese Theft

Rate Goes Up
By PAUL SMITH

"Someone stole my books," is
the cry sometimes heard at the
beginning of a new semester.

'"Thievery has been on the up-
srving since the beginning of the
fall semester for some unknown
reason," Richard L. Cleland, asso
ciate dearr of students, sa.id.

"From 20-25 students have had
tlejr books, purr'5ss and car equiÞ
ment stolen since school began in
the fall."

. Lock Books

Cleland said that books not
needecl for cl,ass should be locked
in rthe oar and placed underneath
the seats or inside the tn¡nk.

"'Leaving books unattended in
the library, cafeteria or anyplace
else invites 'trouble," he said.

Any person that ls apprehentled
v/lth stolen materials will be dealt
with severely, he satd.

Report Thêfts
Cleland sa¡d any student wbo

knows or hears about any theft
on this campus should report this
to the adminlstratlon.

"There is no disrespect in-
volved, and lt is e Eorlrl e¡<l clvil
obligation to uphold the integrlty
of ,the college," he ad<led.

"Students sbould have respect
for thelr colleBe and help the
adminlstration stop these ac-
tions."

policy and how it witl affect jun-
ior colleges?

"Well, I think Reag¿¡ is put-
ting out feelers and rre shouldn't
draw'any definite conclusions yet-
If a tuition is created and it is
moder,ate, there ìÀ¡on't be as much
hardship as the papers say or
some people think.

"Ho¡çever, I v¡ould hate to see
a tuition that s-ould knock worthy
students out of school. Also, FCC
rould be bard pressed to accom-
modate the i¡eçit¿ble overflow of
sate college $udents."

Preeident's Opinion

-{¡ch Bradsbas. president of
FCC, ¡r-h¿t do you chink of Rea-
gan's tultion policy and hos col-
leges mitht help tì¡emselves?

"I would say all these ståte
colleges should t¿ke another look
at themselves. The lower divi-
sions are comparable to ours in
scope, yet t¡eir op€rating costs
are much Eireater.

"I think they could be more
effective by re-examining ,t h e i r
costs and making a few adjust-
ments. Perhaps a tuition u'ould
not be necessary if their costs
'weren't so hlgh.

Against Tuition
"I am agalnst n'hat you call a

tuition, but, I thtnk a studeDt aÞ
preciates and gets more out of
his educ¿tio¡ if he ha-s to pay for
part of it.

"ManY studeDts m¡Y 't¡'ansfer
to pdvate schools iDstead of let
ting the s.tat€ pay the blu, and I
think this is good for some peo-
ple.

"Naturally, more money assist-
ance will be necessany to desenr-
ing studeDts if a state tuition is
charged."

Qucstion Cont¡nuês
Ìil'ill there b¿ a st¿te tuition?

If so, how will it affect, junlor
colleges? Is the governor on the
right track?

"I can't say Reagan is right or
wrong yet"" Ma¡tin satd. "I thlDk
everyone, inclutlin8 the Sacra-
mento marchers and Mr. Reagan
himself, should know all the fasts
before asserting or imposing thelr
opinions."

SAT Exam Date
ls Announced

Eric Rasmussen. an tr'CC coun-
selor, announced. that students
who have not already applied for
the Scholastic .Aptitutle Test on
Mar. 4 may apply for the May 6

exam before Lpr. 22. The test is
given from 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM
at tr'CC or tr'resno State CoUege,
as well .as other schools through-
out the United States.

Any student who wishes to en-
roll in a four-year institution must
bdçe the exam, Rasmu'ssen said.

À student should not be too
apprehensive about the outcome
of the test or irts effect on his
admissibility to a four-yeal instl-
tution, Rasmussen said.
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4OO More

Night College Grows;
Tries New Registrotion

3y JESSE CHAMBERS

ning college assistant dean. said. 

-

"The system rvas popular be- counsels the technical and in-

cause it allowed the students to dustrial students-

be free of the re8¡llar reBistra' RobeÉ Kelly is the evening

tion process. Mail registration will college dean. Both h¿ and ùI'at'tin

be continued because it ì,r-as so hold the same positions iu the

ÄNDBS OVER - Robert Ä,nders, .A,thletik Sport-Verein
member, soc¡rs 15 {eet. nine inches over FCC soil during
q rec.ent trqck meet. He esccrped f¡om Ecst Berlin six
rnonths crgo by swimming crcross the Elbe River to lVest
Berlin. Ycøijion Photosuccessful."

Counselors Ava¡lable
The evening college counselint

sen'ice is located in Adminlstra-
tion 114 and is open to.students
Monday through ThursdaY from
6:30 to 9:30 PM.

John Ryska and Alfred Silva
are counseìors for the general
students. alld John 'W'agenhalls

sttmmer s6slons.
Aid To CommunitY

education.
There are 171 instructors in

evening college, 77 teacb onlY at
night and 94 of them ç-ork bqb
day and night classes.

Returns To Germany
::f"ä,Ëi,i*"":'à'."ï;"ii: Ath I ef i k S po rt-Ve re i n

Vindish Gets

StarSilver
ln Vietnam

tr'ormer FCC studen't. John Yin-
dish has been awarded the Sllver
Star medal for heroism in Viet-
narn.

.Army Spec. 4 Vindish took com-
mand of his unit during Operation
Âttleboro last November'after the
squad leader v¡as shot.

Several times during the re-
mainder of the 26-hou¡ engâge-
ment he lan through hearry fire
to help rvounded soldiers q:nd to
direct troops.

The Operation
Operation .A,ttleboro took place

about 50 miles northwest of Sai-
gon.

Vindish, rvho Joined the Army
in Àpril, 1965, is ,a member of the
lst Battalion of the 25th Infan,try
Division, Company A.

He is an automa,tic ritleman.
He t-ecentlv was promoted to the
rank of seÌg:eant, Mrs. Joe Yin-
dish, his mother, said.

The presentation r¡¡as made dur-
ing ceremonies in Cu Cht, Yiet-
nam Nov. 29, 1966, by Brig. Gen.
G. O'Connor.

Yintlish, a 1964 graduate of
Mclane High School, attended
tr.CC during the fâll semester of
196.1. He was a general education
major.

Club'News

Sk¡iers Plan Auction
To Finance Journey

BY BEVERLY KENNEDY
Ski Club members wlll take

"hand-medown" articles to the
Cherrl' Avenue Àuction Saturday
morninÊi, Blair LooneY, club Pres-

ident said. Prcoeeds of the sale
u'ill be usecl to help fina¡ce a
ski tnp to Lake Tahoe Mar' 11-12'

Persons interested in donatint
used arcicles should contact a
club oflicer, according to Looney.

Ner{ club officers are I/ooDeY'

presiden¡; Russeìl Dahler, vice
president; Stephanie Renna, sec-

retâ-'t-; Rex Jensen' treasurer;
Gretor-v Shultz' PublicitY; and

Kath]' I.osrry, Inter-Club Council
repre:eú¿tive. Mrs. Dorothy Tur'
ner is t.he club sPonsor'

Band Plans

The ba¡d Plans a tour of r¡alleY

high schools, attendanrce sl tle
Central Callfornia Music Festival
at Modesto in APril and' 'a Part in
the FtC Fine Arts Festival to be

held later in the semester.

Spring semester band offlcers
v¡er€ receDtly etected. TheY are

Ron Fìrankltn, President; Glenn
Kumaci, vice President; MargPrY

Church. secret¿ry-tr€ssuler; ênd
David h{m&n, Inter'Club Cou¡cil
representatiYe'

tcc
Joe Kin8, instructor, assisted

by his pa¡lùa.mentaÃy procedures

s¡.as5, *'ill present a demonstra-
tion of baÁlc skills in Parliamen-
!ar'' Þrocedure at todafs noon
me€ting of Inter'Club Col¡¡cil in
t h e Student Center Committee
FooB

ICC spring officers were chosen

at their }ast meetin8. TheY are

Jim Blocker, vice President; Tina,

Gyer, secretary; and KathY Los'-
ry, treasurer. lim Wright' âs stu-

ctent body vice president, Dresides
over all ICC meetings.

DECA

In the contêst and PrcJects di-
vision of the ninth annual con-
ference of the Oalifornia Market-
ing Clubs, Distributive Education
Club of A.merica, CYnthia StePhan'
ian a¡rd Ann Ware, X'CC students,
iere ,ar¡arded first prize for their
Àdvertising and. Promotion Plan
at a DE'CÄ conference.

Rings Are Here
Class rings may be ordened

at any time th¡s semester in the
bookstore for delivery this
summer.

Jewel Dett¡nger, bookstore
manager, said the rings are
available in th¡ree styles, and
prices range frbrn $22 to S3'1.

-4. second prize went to George
Rogers of FCC in the human re-
lations decision making contest.
]diss Stepha,nian won second prlze
for her chapter of the year proj-
ect.

More than 200 students and
educators from 14 junior colleges
and leaders from 30 najor bus-
iness organizations in California
attended the conference at llo-
ber8is Resort in l¡'ke Cou¡ty Feb.
24-26.

Representârtlves from FCC were
Roy Beheler, Robert Hanoian, Ru-
ben Mendez, Dennls Netzley, Ga¡y
Rogers, George Rogers, Terri-
Lynne Ryan, Miss Stepha¡iaD,
Mlss 'Ware, Gary 'Wllilams and
the sponsors, Mr. and M¡s. Lee
Leatham, Jack Eill and Dr. Gil-
bert Peart.

AWS
Ässociated Women Students

will hold their sprlng semester
installation banquet at 6 PM
Wedne,sday in the faculty dlnlng
r(Xxn.

A representative of a local
bêauty school will present a de-
monst¡&tion at the bdrquet, a¡d
one of the door prizes will be a
certilicate Íor 25 weeks of free
beauty school h¿ir styllng.

Reglstretlon will be held Mon-
day antl îuesday in the Cafeteria
foyer fron 10 AM to 2 PM. .{ õ0

cent deposlt wlll be requlred to
insu¡e ette[dance at t¡e ba¡quet,
but the deposit will be refu¡tled
to those atteDding.

Twenty-eight menbers of the
-4.thletik Sport-Verein rerurned to
Germany yesterday ar'ter Partici-
patint in various tmck and field
events at FCC Feb- 21.

The members coDsisted of 24

men and four rromen athletes
f rom Cologne, West GermanY,
lvho were.making a 21-day tour
of 12 California ju¡ior colleges.

Robert .A¡ders, ASV pols vault-
er, six months a€;o sl'Ìa¡n the Elbe
River diriding Conmunistoccu-
pied East Berlin from'Weet Ber-
lin to eseape to freedom.

Others
In 1965 while Gil Bishop, Bak-

ersfield College athletic director,
rvas in Cologrre coaching a U.S.
track team touring Europe, the
idea of the ASV tour çÀs con'
ceit-ed.

In December. 1966, ASV asked
Bishop to \¡tork on a¡ iLinerary
tor a tour --of Califor¡ria iunior
colleges.

The athletes got fiDa¡cial aid
from three sources. À German
ministry provided the cost of the
round trip air fare from GermanY.

FCC Helps
Each junior college being visit-

erl by the athletes donated $100
for the cost of transportatlon be'
t*-een colleges.

feochers Stnv ln 
I

The work¡ of art in¡tructors
Rod Krueger and Kcn Owen¡
arc being featurêd in a two'men
art exhlbit that bcaan rccentlY
in thc Fig Trcc Gallcry.

Kruegcr, a paintcr, ¡nd Ow-
ens, a sculptor, have won hon-
ors at a¡t ¡how¡ in Gallfornl¡
and nclghboring statc8.

The gallery, loc¡ted at 144

North Van Nee¡ Ave., wlll be

open I to 4 PM SatutdaY. Thc
exhibit will end with a reccp
tion from I to 6 PM Sunday.
Refreshments will be served.

ASV members supplied the re-
naining money when tJre occagion
required them to stay in hotels,
though most, of the Junior colleges
visited supplied housing.

While on the tour the A.SV
members viewed a fuel and gaÈ

alrag championship. One of the
members palticipated in an indoor
track meet in Los Aageles. The
group also visited Disneyland.

Gunther Nickel, an ASV hlgh
hurdler, plans to attend UCLA
next year.

Melodrama

Dramaf¡sfs To Tour
W¡th Wayward Way

The X''CC Dr,ama' Department
will present its production of the
Wayward W'ay in Madera Apr. 15.

".We also plan to play at Castle
.{,ir Force Base sometime in
April," trtederick Johnson, drama
director, said.

According to the student body
calendar, thc tentative schedule
for thc play .at FCC lc Apr. 1 or
2. Reñeareals arc schcduled from
Mar. 27 to 31.

Rctitled Musical
The Waywarcl 'W'ay is retitled

from the play, The Drunkard.
During The Drunkard's Broadway
run from 1933 to 1959 it was
tumed into ¿ musical a¡tl retltled
The lfeywerd S¡ay.

The melodrz,ma follows t h e
general formot of tle vlllain per-
secu'tlng hero an'd herolne.

The hero has a a¡eakness (alcÞ
hol), and the vllle{n pliesl hin
*'lth liquor, whlch later leads to
the Drunks¡tl's sddiction.

He leaves his wife and new-
born chlltl, a¡d ends up "in the
gutter." But, as in all melodramas,

"he -is regcüèd fróri ,thê'gutter àna
saved by the faithful love of his
wife. As the play concludes, the
villain is foiled, and the hero and
heroine live happily ever atter.
(Cheers ! )

Cast members include Ray
Smith as the hero, Cathy Remas,
heroine, Carl Jones, villain a¡d
Mike Hopklns as the second hero.

Other members include Cherie
tr'¡'anklin, Peggy Scott, John Clat-
worthy, J,ames R. Badger, John
Henry Hill and Peggy Vatalaro.

Cabaret Stylc
"Unlike previous plays thfs

fall," Johnson sald, "the plaù' witl
be shown ln the Cafeteria c¿ba.ret
style. Refreshments wlll be al.ail-
able during tåe show."

Admission rvlll be free to all
student body card holders.

ICE CREAIII

SPECIAL
Hot Fudge And

Butterscolch Sundoes

26c EACH
(Morch2&3Only)

AND

Enter Contest For

Free Trip For 2 To

HAWAII

BASKIN.ROBBINS
3l lce Creon
(PArtt & sHrErDst

KARATE

Self-Defense
Trbl

$15.0O llenrbership $15.0O

SPECIAL
OFFERINCLUDES...
Ability lest Aptitude Tesl

Self-Defense Privole Lesson

Demonstrolion Leorn To

Movie On Breok A Boord

Self-Defense Self-Defen:e

Eoosler Kit Anolysis

All Of This For

Jusr $t5.q)
But You Must Bring

This Coupon To:

WAY OT IAPAN
2417 Ê. BEtrl,tONT

Or Coll 268-4786 For Appt.

Offer Ends Sqt.4th, l9ó7

DOG'S EYE VIË\M - A stuck elevctor meeting or perhcçs
q mqnnequin stockrgom? No, these limber limbs belong to
the Mo¡di Grcrs dcmcers ol Feb. 17 os they limber up be-
tween Lcn¡ender Hill Mob tunes. Hey, Mc, thcd's me there

Mcrks Photowith the comb!



TAMPAGE

COS Win
Ends Hoop
Season

The Ram basketball team closed
out the season bY drubbing CoI-

lege of Sequoias 94-64 SaturdaY
night.

The win gave the Rams a 7'3

record in the final ValleY Con-
ference sta.ndings. They finished
second to the highly touted San

Joaquin Delta College Mustants'
who n¡'ere uudefeated in VC ac'
tion.

The loss gave COS a 2-8 record
in fin'al standings, and Earked
their 18th consecutive loss to
F.CC.

The Rams, leadlng bY onlY a
flve-point margin at tle half, came
back in the second half to Ëcore

56 points, hitting on an unbellev'
able 61 per cent scorlng l)&ce.

Lloyd Sanders, the Rams' lead-
iug scorer wtth 196 Points ln 10

league Eienes, was the sparþlug
on offense with 25 Points.

Other outstandlng offensive
Þlayers were f}on Slaale, 14 pointÊ;
Tim Nratsues, 13; 'and FloYd San'
ders, 11.

FCC B¡,SEB¡.LL COÄCH [.en Bourdet (21) cc¡d KYNO
tecrm member Dr. Äl Simmons (12) bqttle lor possession
of the boll in the Feb. 2l cction between KTI\IO qrd the
FCÇ foculty. Highlighting the hoop oction for the evening
wcrs the gcnne between ùre Rcrm vcrsity cr¡d the Athletik
Sports-Verein of Cologme, Germøry.

FresnoCC MatChamps
Ready For Tourney

Ram Golfers Swimmèrs
BeatReedley W¡ll Travel

To Cabrillo
The Ram s¡¡¡immi¡g team rvill

be at Cabrillo College,þt ,q.ptos
tomorro\p at 3:30 Plf,''&lr meü
fourth meet of the season.

The Rams have dropped all
three of their meets, losing the
season opeDer to Chabot College
77-23.

tr'CC lost both ends of a double
ilual meet u/ith Bakersfield Col-
lege and Pierce College of Los
Angeles Feb. 17.

B,akersfield defeated the Råms
79-23, and Pierce won with a
;core of 77t/z_ZLyz.

FCC's only event winner against
Bakersfield was backstroker' Doug
lluter, who also ¡r'on the 5O-yard
irees'tyle against Pierce.

Ram Ernie Engebrits won the
diving against Pierce.

the Valley Conference cban-
pion Ram wrestllng team Fil¡
pa¡ticipate in the North-ben¡¡at
Regional Wrestling TounìâmeDt
at Batersfieltl College Saturday.

the Ram team clinched the
conferenee crown for the ,third
consecutive year by defeating
American River College 32.10 and
Sacramento City College 37-8 Sat-
urday in Sac¡amento.

'W'restllng Coach Bill Musick
said the regional tournament is a
stepping stone to the 6tate tour-
nament in Chula Vista Mar. 10-11.

Muslck s a i tl he hoped nine
members of the team would qual-
ify for the state tourn,ament. The
top four individuals in each
v,'eight division ï¡ill vie for stâte
honors. "l'll hove'to flunk you on form, Medsrnirk!"

The l¡CC golf team will begiD

Valley Conference comPetition
\¡¡hen they t¡avel to Sacramento
to meet Anerican River College
and Sacramento CitY College In a
dua,l meet Tuesday at 1 PM.

Ram linksmen broke into rlhe

rvin column TuesdaY when theY

downed ReedleY Collete at Kings-
burg with a score of 22-8-

This v¡as the first win of the
season after two losses to Bakers-
field College.

the Ram team met defeat Fri
day at Bakersfield with a score

of 16-2.

ITATIAN FIOOD

Grt¡nd Opening
Celebrotion

smoll

i Espresso coffee ond other
I europeon coffees.

I Also feoturing

I +ece N. BLAcKsToNE

¡ ne9¡_BoBls- 
-__ _

i ph.2241181-2241241 !
L------ --J

\ryHAT TYPE OF MAN \ryEARS WALTER SI'ÍITH CLOTHES? He is the
type of man that appreciates classic music as-well as the neq, iust_qs Ie
apþreciates the traditional soft shoulder clothing and tlre__new forward look-
i¡iÉ trend in mens wear. He knows that WALTER' SIIITH can assist him in
the conect selection of either model.
¡ÀUtO Wel,DOÑ has selected the classic traditional model in a new shade
of bamboo hopsack,'vested of course for $85.00. HÍs rep silk striped tie
and wing tip brogan shoes by Nu¡n Bush for $37.9õ complete - a well
sélected ensemble.

has chosen
n for $49.95
e and Pocke

fashion iuege. i

League Play Nears
For Baseball Squad

I-eague play $ill begin for the
P.am baseball sqr¡ad n'hen they
host åmerican River College llar.
l1_

Tbe Rams carne on stlont in
the College of Sequoias Invita-
tional Baseball Tournament af¡er
a dismal 13-5 loss to win the
c-onsolation bracket 14-3 over COS.

The Rams pounded out 11 hits
off four COS pilchers, includint
three singles ,and a double by
Bob Garcia.

Pitching Standout
In rhe consolation semf-finals

t b e Rams' freshman pi,tching
staDdor¡t" Doug Hansen, turned in
the best. pitching perform,ance of
the lorrney in tùe Ra.ms' 6.1 vic.
tory.

Hansen. former Äll-Metro pick
from Hoorer Higù School, stnrck
ou't 18 Modesto batters i¡ a nine-
ilìniDg st¡nt while sc¡lterfDg Bfx
hits.

The Rams collected nitle hits to
go along with Ho¡sen's superb

performance. Ross Bauer led the
Rams with three singles, ¿nd Gary
ReagaD contributed to RBI's on a
Dair of singles-

Modesto Ru,n

Modesto's only run came iD the
third on a leadoff triple by Ted
H,amilton and a sacrifice fly by
Jin Underwood.

Tbe ,tourney championship rvent,
to a stront S,a.n Joaquin Delta
College squad as Mlke Bacon's
pilching and Don Conti's hittint
eombined to upset Bakersfield
College 4-1.

Scoring Summary:
Champlonsh¡È- R H E

Ba¡(ersfield ........ 100 000 000- r 8 I
Delt¿............-..-.... 030 100 00x- 4 5 I

-{d¿rm, Morales (?) and Brumer
and ïackstitch (?); Bacon and Pic-
cüd-

Conrolat¡on ChamplonshifR H E
['resno ---.....-.... 222'001 121-14 1l 6cos ..--...-.-.....-... 000 200 001- 3 5 3

Gavello, ìfadron (?) ar¡d Butler;
Frrench, Johnson (2). Henard (6),
Costa (8) and Tressler and Madra¡¡o
(8).

Consolatlonscñlt¡nals- R H E
Modesto -...-....--.- 001 000 000- r 6 {
Frcsno ....-.........-. 030 030 00x- 6 I 0

Telle, Rintsteêd (7) ancl Bailey:
Flansen and .A.vedeelm.

MUNTZ AUTO

STEREO
$3 9e5 a up
PLUS $5.00 lNSTAttATlON

. . cHoosE FRoM . .

ovER2,000AtBuns4&8
TRACK. IN INVENTORY. IF
WE DON'T HAVE VOUR FA-
VORITE - BRING THE REC-
oRD - WE CAN PUT tT ON
TAPE.

OPGN ó DAYS A WK. fO ó P}I

- UNEBAUGH'S -
HARRrl0l¡
Ar¡to Air Cord" Co.

Ph. 268-1421
2Ol4 E. McKinley

SAAAE TOCATION fOR 9 YEARS

Tho Be¡t Co¡l¡ No Moro

. DRESS SHIRTS
5. uP

@oW
UN¡VERSITY SHOP

9óó fulrcn rltsll


